[Methods of antiarrhythmic drug evaluation in man].
Antiarrhythmic drugs (AA) are useful in some critical situations but their use remains questionable. Evaluation of their efficacy and possible side effects required accurate knowledge of various methods. ECG gives relevant informations on the conduction intervals alterations caused by AA. Holter monitoring allows evaluation of the efficacy and/or proarrhythmic effects throughout 24-48 hour periods provided that spontaneous variability is taken into account. Ambulatory sequential loop ECG allows a longer monitoring of treatment in patients with symptomatic arrhythmias. Provocative electrophysiological testings give good evaluation of AA efficacy in some supraventricular or ventricular arrhythymias but predictivity of efficacy or proarrhythmic effects is sometimes problematical. Use of effort testing is limited to evaluation of antiarrhythmic effects of drugs in major dysrythmias and in some frequency-dependent dysrythmias, but this technique allows also detection of proarrhythmic incidence in those extremely altered autonomic nervous system tone. Other techniques of evaluation (Signal averaged ECG, automatic implantable cardiovecter defibrillator with holter monitoring, drug plasma concentration monitoring) are still under discussion.